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Trusting a Sovereign God
Have you ever given your Bible to a stranger?
A few years ago, while on a trip to Africa,
Sheila Kinney did give away the Bible in her
carry-on luggage. The customs inspector
admired Sheila’s Bible while checking her
bag. When the inspector remarked how
beautiful it was and that she didn’t have one,
Sheila offered hers. She doesn’t regret giving
away that Bible, even with the sermon notes
she had written still inside; Sheila understands
the importance of sharing God’s word
wherever you are.
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Sheila recently returned from a mission trip to for the young
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the Dominican Republic. The trip was the
first time she has traveled outside the United sharing with them and speaking love into their
lives. Sheila has a gift for listening and
States for mission work. She traveled with
applying discerning thought before offering
Pat Scarbrough and Jeanette Cloyd from
advice.
Fairfield and joined a group representing
Raymond Baptist Church to a mission field in In asking what the trip to the Dominican
the village of Clavijo. She had put a lot of
Republic showed her, she responds about the
thought into missions over the years, waiting kids she met, “I think about them every day.”
for God to lead her. Sheila acknowledges that Getting to know just a little about them and
“God has provided opportunities through what how to pray for them was such a blessing for
I have experienced to relate to other people’s her. She would like to return and follow up
struggles.”
with discipleship classes teaching more
Most people know that Sheila is a widow after
losing her husband Bob suddenly a few years
ago. While the loss and suffering are still
fresh and painful in many ways, she has
trusted God to comfort her and guide her
through this trial. Sheila was able to translate
her life experiences into a Biblical
Womanhood lesson for the ladies of Clavijo.
Sheila has experience as a single woman
before marriage, a wife, a mother, and now a

Gospel truths. Sheila also has a desire to
serve on a mission with SOS Ministries in
Uganda; she has hosted Anthony and Mary
Basaba in her home and holds great affection
for them. The children in the Dominican
Republic also reminded Sheila that there are
many refugee or immigrant children in our
country that need love and prayer, so any
mission that allows for that is also on her
radar.

Sheila grew up as a child coming to faith in
our church; she attended as a young child
with her grandmother. When she married
Bob, she followed him to the church his
family considered home. Over the next
twenty something years, they started a family
and eventually started a business together.
While Bob worked in geology, he wasn’t
happy working for others, and he sought
God’s guidance. Sheila recalls, “I really feel
like it was the struggles that we were going
through that brought us to our knees, that
allowed us to see God working.” They felt
something was still missing from their lives.

They each desired a deeper walk with God
and through prayer and study of scripture
they moved closer to God. They found
themselves at First Baptist Church and joined
soon after. While much has changed in the
last few years with death, marriages, jobs,
and grandbabies, the one thing that remains is
that Sheila trusts God to comfort her and
guide her.
Those who sow in tears shall reap with shouts
of Joy!
Psalm 126:5

Dominican Republic Mission Trip
July 2017
Please pray for the pastors that are equipping others
with the Gospel message here. There is much work to
be completed. Pray also for the young leaders that are
being brought up to teach younger students. There is
another trip being planned in January or February that
will build a church in Clavijo and have discipleship
classes for the local community.
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Sermon Broadcast on WFIW 1390 at 10:45 each Sunday

Before the Throne of God Above
Text by Charitie Lees Bancroft
Tune by Vikki Cook

Before the throne of God above
I have a strong and perfect plea:
A great High Priest, whose name is Love,
Who ever lives and pleads for me.
My name is graven on His hands,
My name is written on His heart;
I know that while in heaven He stands
No tongue can bid me thence depart
No tongue can bid me thence depart.
When Satan tempts me to despair,
And tells me of the guilt within,
Upward I look, and see Him there
Who made an end to all my sin.
Because the sinless Savior died,
My sinful soul is counted free;
For God the just is satisfied
To look on Him and pardon me
To look on Him and pardon me
Behold Him there, the Risen Lamb

My perfect, spotless righteousness,
The great unchangeable I am,
The King of glory and of grace!
One with Himself I cannot die
My soul is purchased by His blood
My life is hid with Christ on high,
With Christ, my Savior and my God
With Christ, my Savior and my God
This hymn powerfully reminds us that Jesus is our
advocate before the Father. In fact, the writer of the
text–Charitie Lees Bancroft–originally entitled the
hymn “Advocate”. Who among us has not felt the
accusatory voice of Satan when we are aware of our
sin? While the convicting voice of the Holy Spirit
would lead us to repentance and the assurance of
forgiveness, the accuser’s voice desires only to
discourage us and lead us into a paralyzing sense of
hopelessness. We desperately need the reminder that
God really does “look on Him and pardon me.” And
that would seem to be the theme of the entire text–that
we have an advocate who not only pleads our case, but
also accepts the penalty for our crime. These truths
are so timeless.
https://churchmusictoday.wordpress.com/2012/08/11/behind-the-song-before-thethrone-of-god-above/

